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The angel of mercy flew over the chatch 
And whispered, 1 koow thy tin,

The church looked book with • elgb,

leXWtltab.
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And at m і wen od at the pin/,
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Y ou» ch I id rsa mena no hmm— 
Mere!/ Indulging In Innoownt sports, 

So she leaned on nie proflered atm, 
And emtled, and ehntted, end gelhiied

Ae ehe walked el jig with the world, 
While million and million of death-

To the btrrlbla pit wen hailed.
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Y oet preeehsi* are alt too old end plat i, 
Said the gar old world with a sneer ; 

They lighten my oblldm with dried*
Wbtoh I like' not for them to ken | 
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They talk of a plane that should ml he 
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That they see walking la.
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her purer,
And «socially lowered bet head, 

And «Impend, I've given too mneh
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And she heard not the orphan's err ; 

And ehe drew her beoatlfal ruber aside, 
Ae the widows went weeping by j 
-e-eoae ol the world end the soar of 

the oburob
Walked oloeely hand end heart,

And only the Meeter who knoweth all 
Could laU the two 
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nation against wrung delng he com- wee by bo mean# e wealthy family, It oolllee eorae again, 
mend ah Is especially when It taker a seemed a competency and that was The seel begins to byeek 
practice! form ee In lbs eeee of the In ell, the same as many other families mere with the beginning 
ceuefl Brooklyn pee tor yet there U ebout It. end rush eeecmpuoe many ol Oyedaally on tbe left bend, 
another sort of anger that has more of our rural churches like greet black eloudr looms ap
tbs "old Aient" In it than of the new Let benevolence be ieeght and peso- against the rky, which, ee lbs darkness 
men In Christ •Issue look, fur ln- tleed te this wey In all lbs families Is driven off, roon prove to be ragpd 
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schemes end hopes and projects and
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table toward those whose tempers ere 
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I Ile pria le* by requeet )
The oburob and toe world walked far

On the oheogiog shores of time,
The world wee ringing e giddy rang, 

And the ebarob e hymn rublime. 
Oome give me your bend, cried the 

merry world
And walk with me tbli wav ;

Bat the good church hid her eoowy 
bend

And solemnly answered, May,
I will not give you my hands ol all, 

And I will not walk with you ;
Your way Is tbe way of eodlees death ; 

Your words are sll untrue.

end j|ll m-

somethlbg

■lanes, et 
mother I

Ney, walk with me bat e little epees, fold tbe world with e kindly eÇT 
Tbe rood I walk is a pleasant road,

And tbe run shiner alweye toon j 
Your path U thorny and rough and

And mine la brood and plain ;
My road U paved wUb flowers and gems, 

And youre with teen end u*ln ;
Tbe iky above me la elweye blue ;

No want, no toll I know |

There la room enough far you and for

To travel ride by side.
Half sbyl^the oburob approached (be

And cave klm bar band of wow :
The old world g reaped ft and walked

fleylog In accents low,
Your dress Is loo simple

I will give you pearls to wees,
ШоЬ v. I vet and silks for year graceful

And diamonds to deck your hair.
The church looked down at her plain 

white robes,
And then at the dusting world.

And blushed as she sew bit handsome

Withe emtle ooetimptuoue curled. 
I will change my drees for * costlier

to pleaea my

e more toll-iete ! One more river 
У banket Five more miles ' 
I In the verdant land of Bob-

fold the oburob with simile of grsoe. 
Then her pare white garments drifted

And tbe^world gave In thslr bteoe 
Beautiful settee and shining sites,

A nd roses end gems and panels ;
And ovm her forehead for bright bait

Crisped ie a thousand sorte.
Your bone# to too plein said tbe wood

£5:

I'll i-alld you'one like mine; g
Carpets of Brussels end cartel os

And fnmitose ever so foe.
Bo ke belli for e costly and

Bplenold It wee too behold і 
Her sene and her beautiful daughter* 

dwelt there,

лммтяіі. w
And Ibe'wcrldend bio childreo weee 

end marl* and facet*And

In'S piece that wee 
F«f*.ЕШ4 everywhere.
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